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m LANOABTER, JUNK 22. 1886". Cleveland and Pension.
Oi; Mr. Cleveland is not afraid to run conn- -
9 I 4a 41 v lrK4ilt Annlininnf ill latn tli I nil

j.would allow alt legislation pertaining to
;5;! pensions, whether intrinsically rignt or not,
fec to recelvo official approval. "With liis keen- -

kAS. edged veto hatchet ho chopped off the
SC'.heade of thirteen such measures on r.

declaring at the same time that he
p- - was thoroughly tired of disapproving gifts

Af tintdl mnnw in Inrll vlilllula tlm fin.. . ... ....... .w mjm i .. iuuiihiuuw itiiui ujT -
.G? ipite apparent congressional sanctiou, have
Itt . .. Iwhr. nr liltn in I lin feima.

TISa rireslripnt. Imlillv ilirl.irpi tlmt. most.
3S r. j
55 of the pension bills that have p.issed the

S Senate and House never get before Con- -

& fnw in their proper form, but are hurried
lW tnrougn at nominal sessions called specl-- V

ally for their consideration. This is a fact
&; with which the public was not generally

weu aciiuuiuieu, uuu luruwa ngub upon inu
vast increase of pension measures in recent
years.

The president takes a very proper view
of the situation in considering that he is
the trustee of tbe money that a generous
government laid aside for the maintenance
of those who had really fought and became
disabled in its behalf. He does not con-

ceive it to be his mission to approve every
trumped-u- p claim for pension, simply be-

cause it has run the gauntlet of both
houses of Congress. For ho has lived
long enough In Washington to know how
such action may be brought about
regardless of the defectiveness of the meas-
ures.

The presidentby thus taking the people
into his confidence and giving to them
conscientiously his reasons for refusing to
approve apparently meritorious bills, at-

tains each day a. larger degree of personal
strength. He is a plain man, who uses
plain language about the evils in public
life that stare him in the face. This is
what the people waut and what they can
understand. J5eside3 it vindicates their
wisdom in selecting him as the nation's
chief executive.

Kellglon In Education.
In these days of college commencements

whsu the Unknowable and the Unthinka-
ble are contending for the mastery of the
mind of the average young collegian, and

. to believe in God and a future state is
it is refreshing to listen to

these sentiments of Rev. Dr. Morgan Dix,
of New York, expressed in his baccalau-
reate sermon at Trinity college, Hartford :

In our day, ho said, it looks as though the
foundations of Christian (slucation have been
undermined so effectually that even the great
towers are ready to fall. Largo numbers or
educators. In revolt from tlio old faith, are en-- i
aged in experlmenUor which noonecan fote-stein- s

end; and perhaps in the popular mind
thn IdAanfjmfilvArntfviatharnr a nian. ..i.A.A
absolute neutrality toward religion shall be
scrupulously observed, where no attempt at
discipline shall be made, where the student
shall be practically a law unto hlinxeir. In

low of those remarkable changes In the
world about us, the position or this college
challenges attention and compels admiration
and respect of those who hold

laws about the loar of the Lord aa the
, beginning of wisdom, man's duty to God,
the value of character and the need ofdis.elpllnelu the intellectual sphere. The college
is sustained by divine faith In the fountain
of wisdom and human faith in the value of
disciplinary stndy. As to the question or
religion in education, Christ's words in thetext explicitly Imply that it Is folly to talk
about neutrality toward Htm.

Coast Defenses.
A bill has been introduced in the House

appropriating $11,000,000 for the building
of revolving steel turrets fur the defense of
important harbors, aud contemplating the
annual appropriation of e8,ooo,000 until the
system of defense is completed.

- The wisdom of expending so largo a sum
on forts that may become useless in a few
years, may well be questioned ; but it little
study of the defenseless condition of our
harbors, and the rcilection that many
times the sum named could be collected by
a foreign ironclad from New York, Sau
Francisco, or our other large cities, should
convince the prudent that it is better now
to spend millions for defense, than be
Alilfrvfl of ortma .Inn 4 ,. ,

'iF """a ouuidjuiuiuu io give minions
y- - lor tribute.

Germany lias built it line of these ip.;" -- -.., - . ...pi? wiving ioris, mounting heavy guns along

f ?; ' . " """ uuu moy are necessary ton , mike tbe use of torpedoes practicable.
hriz. tiii -- .... ...
&$: "n,uuo,'Uo to aepenu solely on either

vou;Tvaeu, torpedoes or forts, but the three
K", ilnmof defense arn miirnallir ,i,i...IH;! BBUst developed in unison.

&r' The New Cardinal.
t ' It VllampmnM . . .. ...f,.7v o occasion in

whn . ...
E i;.4t,o """uignor iraii'Papal ablegate, and his mm,,,,,.- MB were rormally presented to Cardlm,l

!" "i Ms.i.ut w convey the official
Wtouocomentof the Ualtimore prelate'slvtion to his new dignity.
Cardinal Gibbons eminently deserves theMgh rank to which he has been elevated

War, though the junior of many urel
I la wearing the Episcopal robes, he
abown that they were wiuelv i- -

He is a man nf rrronf. Ur!n.
.0M m ueace. aud promises to have a long

him HHHuiness oeiore uim. Unlike
rtH&Uuffulshed Churchmen, ho fmn

t to feW his voice In temporal affairsand
Mpeww views or the Knights of
r lymallriirinn nuanfltr nitron n..t aa
I to eU forth for, that organization j

iiVMfwUiy and support. Asapo- - J

WBKTSZiTU'rfSZlZrrW ,M."-. ' ' -wW'f THE LANCASTER DAILY INTELLIGENCER, TUESDAY, JUNE 22, 1886.

lltleal writer Dr. Gibbons has proved him-se- lf

no mean antagonist. When church-
men of his stamp at tain elevation in their
creed, it is n good thing for Christianity.

Republican In Office.
The whining of those Republicans who

have been forced out of ofilco by their Dem-

ocratic betters is becoming ery tiresome.
One would think that all the Republican
ofllcials had leen promptly turned out ou
Democratic accession to power. Whereas
these are the facts gathered from trust-
worthy sources :

To begin with, CouiinlsMoner el Pensions
Ttlaok, upon whose head the concentrated
vials of Republican wrath have leen iourel
ter his alleged partisanship, it is shown by
thoolllcial records that out et 150 appoint,
merit of special exatuluers inailo by him 71!

were Republicans, and there was nothing lu
the law to restrict him Irein appointing
Democrats entirely. In his oillce there are
now eight Republican chiefs et divisions,
at fZOOO er annum each, tint protected
by the civil service law. Thero are still
In thirteen Republican medical examiners
not protected by the law. At least half of
the lower grade of employes, such as labor-
ers, messengers, Ac., and who, et course, sro
Republicans, have not been disturbed. The
commission or 'the Republican government
printer, Mr. Rounds, expired on the 11th or
April last, and he Is still in ollliw with abso-
lute control over the nearly 3,000 employes
of that otllce and who are not Included in the
clvlljservico regulations. So with the bureau
el engraving and printing, whose Kcpubll.
can head was appointed by .Mr. Cleveland,
and who has absolute disol of 1.000 or
uioro appointments, lu the treasury depart-
ment there are not less than twenty five Re-
publican chiefs ofdivisioiiH whom the secre-
tary has the power to remove at any dav, and
with salaries ranging from to In
the interior department there are about
eighty Kepubliclans not protected by the
civil service law, filling of the most
respotislLilo;anil lucrative olli os, the salaries
In sovorat InMarees reaching to as much as
f 1,000 and ?;,000 per annum, aud not one
under JOOO. Thero nro ale nearly two
hundred presidential olllises under the de-
partment of the intorier lllled by Republican
incumbents, ami lor which President Clove-lan- d

has made no nominations. In the post
oftlce department a Republican assistant
postmaster general stilt holds the iort, and
so do a manlier of other Republican chief of
divisions. Tho multitude of postal railway
clerks, soveral thousand In all, and ninetv-nlnoouto- fa

hundred of whom are Republi-
cans, have not been disturbed. The state,
the army and the navy departments are
almost luiactas nanueu aown by the Hepub.
Hcan heads, and with the one exception of
his prlvato secretary, a confidential position,
the president has not oven chauged the em-
ployes et the executive mansion. Tlio same
clerk takes his message to the Senate and
House who performed that service ter Arthur
and Hayes, In the consular service two el
the mast desirable and most sought after
place", to say nothing or others, are htlll in
the possession or Republicans the consulate
general nnd at Paris.

Mr. Gladvtoxk'h opponents seems to be
lleeing like mist bofero the sun.

It is a prudent course, when a clergyman
Is under a serious charge, to hasten slow ly.

Paksons, the Anarchist, whoso where
abouts subsequent to the Chicago riots was
an object of intense police concern, appeared
in the Chicago court room on Mono vy and
surrendered himselr. Perhaps he preferred
to go to Jail rather than to work.

Tn 1: charge against the Rev. Messaros reads
very much like a carefully laid plan to black-
mail, but whatever be tbe truth the Incident
will add to the fast growing public opinion
that the clergy as a class should be more dis-
tinctly apart from their people ; that a pastor
should be as a father and loader of his con-
gregation and not aa their Trlend ; and by the
dignity of his high calling inspire not only
respect for learning and eloquence but
reverence as well. Too many or our clergy
are absorbed with the ambition to be con-
sidered eloquent or learned, aud although
they are asaclass men orthe highest principle
and of most exemplary morality, yet they do
not fully approciate the fact that their otUco
is to preach Christianity not only by their
words but in their lives, and that the latter
preaching is by far the miwt jiowerful.

The strength of the early Christians lay
not so much in their burning eloquence as
in the examples that they ollered to the
world of Ihes so far above the average in
purity and in devotion to high principle that
while showint; most Drnfniimi ivmiunim in
tbe onlnlons of men tliev unit thu mnut nr.
found respect ofalL Let the laity take their
share orthe blame for the scandals that have
so frequently or late religious com-
munities. If they had not made It a rule to
reward oloquouco and learning above auy
other excellence, the other virtue would not
now be cast so deeply iu the shadu.

At the meeting of the labor assembly In
Chicago, yesterday, the committee on pusou
labor submitted a rennrt mlvuiiir. ti. i...,.i
lug of a penal colony by the government of
mo minimi owira lor uiecoiinnement of hab-
itual and dangerous criminals, ("auada now
serves In some measure as our jienal colony,
but the exiles usually manage to lake their
plunder with them and are too near for com.
fort and too far for easy punishment ; so that
the idea ofa penal colony is worthy or con-
sideration. We modestly suggest that our
criminals be sent to China, just ns Kuropean
criminals are sent to America. We need not
trouble ourselves about the demoralizing

they would have upon the Chinese, as
"for ways that are dark and for tricks thatare vain, the heathen Chinee is eculUr."And tlioexixirtatinuofourrriMiiii.ii. i. .,....!.
oxpousive would bervo a double purpono.
""" nuuiu iiuuiHiess oujeci to the liumi-gratio- u

orsi undesirablniiii .,ir.. ,,,..,. .

could then retaliate by the forcible expulsion
. iuo .uiuauiFii lrom our country and thestringent enforcement el tlio laws against

their immigration. The convicts would haveto be taught the Chinese language and besupported for a time upon rice and inlco luorder that they might become familiar withthe customs of the country and so induced toremain. No further Inducements would benecessary, as foreigners are in grml demand
In China at present lor the olllcering et theirarray and the building of railroads, k that
the criminals would have strong Inducement
to reform and win wealth and puliitiu in the
land.

PERSONAL.
Statu Sknatok Lijwim Kmiiiiv, jr., announces hlinseli as a candidate ter Congress

caZlclleL ee"ia Ui,tricto 10 "epubll- -

Jii1"' Wawio Embrvin once wrote:'MNearo not very muoh
marriages. Wo liVo amid hallucination''

Jilt. McDonald, an irisli landlord,boon selected to contest tlio West division o?
Islington against Richar.i Clia.nber a n.McDonald, although he has been blind sincethe day et his birth, U a llnelyman. Ho graduated iron, Trinity colfoge,
ami was lor a time a l'rotestaut minister. Tieis an eloquent platform speaker.

JUIUIK IIolman
o be elected lu IbSS u'wlll ilr7owUn.l?ir he continues

and faithful administration, win1, b,g
an

,
honest

Udenceofthepooploasho has, he will agai",
.!1'?it2(l,,.re'i,la.?nt-- , " uls l'"lni,tratnparty it. If w o do not re-elect him we will not elect any one.

A leu Tlioiuamt Dollar I'rntluii.
General Davis, pension ugent at I'Jilladol-phl- a,

has forwarded a chock to Levi Miller
of, Hl.amokin, Pa., for fio.lll, duo him aspension. Tho amount Includes back pension
&S!K,,Ja"u?ry 1SC5 t0 tl10 present tlmo.

?a,, Volu"tt,or8 J"a t5. 1MLuyW" dl,1Jlu"8w' fr llsahility Jan',
for n.T .,8V' ndo Hpiillcalion

7, 1885, I Umxu " Ju8
inonth'. I'ebtuary iHs'li't0" r Pr
to W1.25I JuneVlwX U wa,,iIan,luCrH80?
-t-his time to fad perlnomn jSSLWt
was still further noreased to V" 2,7.i
years that he was allowed thU n.lo.r'from
iininnraaiiiiiiS.'nnwn in i.
bis clerks, Miller aeve7d7evv theZSSy? r

TJt.tr OF THJI rKTOK.1,

Th4 KeiMOn. dim liy the t'reldent Ythy Some
rrnilon llllla Cannot Ho Signed.

The president In his veto messages refers
to the bill granting a pension to Kllrabetl, 8.
DeKralll and his objection Is that It Is of no
possible advantage to the beneficiary J that
the present ponslon laws glvo her all the ad-
vantages which she would receive unilor the
special law. Tho president adds :

" 1 am so thoroughly tired or disapproving
gifts of public money to Individuals who iu
my view have no right or claim to the same
notwithstanding apparent congressional sane
tion, that 1 Interpose with a reeling of relief
In a case where 1 llnd It unnecessary to de-
termine the merits of the appllcitlon. lu
speaking el tlie promiscuous aud
grants el pensions w hlcli liav e lately Iwen pre-
sented to mo for approvil I hwo spoken
or their 'apparent congressional sanc-
tion' In recognition or the raot tint
a largo proportion or these bills have
never been submitted to a majority or
oltlier branch or Congress, but are the result
or nominal sessions held lor the express pur-pos- e

or their cousideiatlon and attended by it
small minority or the members orthe respec-
tive houses orthe legislative branch of the
government. Thus In considering these bills
1 have not felt that 1 was aided by the de-
liberate ludcment or the Congress, ami when
I have deemed It my duty to disapprove
many or the bills presented I have hardly
regarded my action as a dissent from the con
elusions of"the jeoplo's representatives. 1

have not been insensible to the suggestion
which should Intluenco every citiren, either
in private station or olllcial place, to exhibit
notonlyaJut but a generous apnreci ition
or the services or our country's delimiters.
In reviewing the pension legislation pre-
sented to me many bills have been approved
upon the theory that every doubt should be
resolved lu tavor or the proposed beneficiary.
1 have not, however, been able to entirely
divest myself of the Idea that the public
money appropriated for pensions is the
soldiers' lund, which should be devoted to
the Indemnification or tbosu who. In the

orthe tulon and iu the nation's ser
vice, have worthily deserved it, and who, lu
the day of their dependence resulting from
such sullering.aro entitled to the benotacUons
of their government. This reflection lends to
the bestowal of ponsiousa kind et sacredtiess
which Invites the adoption or such principles
and regulations as will exclude perversion as
well a insure a liberal and Generous appli
cation or graterul aud benevolent designs.
Heedlessness and a disregard et the principle
which underlies the granting or pensions Is
unfair to the wounded, crippled soldier who
is honored In the Just recognition et his gov-
ernment. Such a man should never find
himself side by side on the pension-rol- l with
those who have been tempted to attribute the
natural Ills to w hlcli humanity is heir to ser-
vice in the army. Kvery relaxation of prin
ciple in the granting of pension iuvltes ap-
plications without merit and encourages
those who, for gain, urge honest men to be-

eomo dishonest. Thus is the demoralizing
lesson taught the people that as against the
public treasury the moit questionable expe-
dients are allowable.

" During the present sesslou of Congress
4.1W special pension bills have been submitted
to me, and I am advised thit 111 more have
received the favorable action of both Houses
or Congress, and will be presented within a
day or two, niakiug over OOO et these bills
w blch have been passed up to this time dur-
ing the present session, nearly three times
the number passed at any entire session siuco
the year lStil. With the pension bureau folly
equipped aud regulated by the most liberal
rules iu active operation, supplemented in
Its work by constant special legislation, it
certainly is not unreasonable to suppose that
In all the years that have elapsed siuco the
close or the war the majority of the merito-
rious claims for pension have been presented
and determined. I have now more than 1.10

et these bills before mo awaiting executive
action. It will be impossible to bestow upon
them all the examination they deserve, and
many will probably become operative which
should be rejected. Iu the meantime I ven-
ture to suggest tbe significance of the start-
ling increase in this kind of legislation aud
the consequences involved in its continu-
ance."

LOU li El) A.WIUI.I.Y TUMfTlfll.
The Mortlfjtnc Kinerlrm'e of a Voting latryer

VI llli a Portable ltath Tub.
r'roui the Washington Capital.

Some things look awfully tempting on
paier when served with saure piquant in
the form of a neat and persuailvo little
picture Such a thing is the " Portable Rath
Tub," and so It apjiearetl to a young and im-
pulsive Washington lawyer recently. Ho
was preparing for a summer's stay in the
country, at a place where bith tubs do not
form a part of the belongings or a home. So
the possibility or a portable, folding bath
tub appealed eloquently to his mind. It
was Just what he would need. Tho picture
showed the thing resting with careless grace
lidtll OU.. a v(. . t. rt nh.l.u In .,... ...I.
Joyous Infant was depicted, crowing with de-
light and reveling iu water bounded by the
rubber walls et the wouderfol tub. In
another compartment or tli9 admirable,

d reservoir was shown an
older bather, also having a good time be
tweon the chairs. The young lawyer was
delighted and wondered "why the thing
hadn't been thought or long before."
Ho even regretted that the idea had
not occurred to him that an All-wis- e I'rovl
deuce had not permitted him to be a benefac-
tor to that portion or tlio human race remote
WUIH1.11J naici'uoii. iiuiiuciueu 10 nave a
portable bath tub. Ilelnga prudent man, he
also determined to te its merits before

of things necosnary for
lllABIIintnu.niifliii. nri.t....inir..l t ....II.. mi..uu auu'M.l.-- . UUIIUUI U I 111 U 11 HUU IdlUUJi 1UO
atlalr was sent to his home and that oveuiug
was set up between tw o chairs iu thenurserv.
The testing committee consisted of tbe young
lawyer, the wife and mother and the son and
heir the latter orthe howling but unspank-Hbl- e

age. Underneath the nursery was loca-
ted a little gem or a parlor, complete in all
its appointments from piauo to brxc-a-bra-

There were no reixirters present at the test
but the results leaked out, Iu ract, overv.
thing leaked out. It was the mast dropsical
entertainment that a little family over took
part in. At the end of the fun, the
dryest article in the house was the
portable bath tub (patoutod). Closely follow.
Ing the printed instructions the young lather
rested the rim et the tub ou two chairs, lllled
the aldermanic bulge el rubber cloth
with tepid water, and Iu the pretty little
lake ho placed the baby. So far all was
lovely. The baby crowed just like the ouo
In the picture, and the tub like the coloredtroops lu tbe war behaved nobly. The
mother was called to the pretty parlor, andthe delighted father decided tojoin the revels
of his boy and thus thoroughly test the
endurance of the tub. The sounds oraqueous
revelry were at their height. The motherbelow was telling or the new tub and latherand iKiy were as happy as pollywogs lu a
country pool, lauijhmg together and Irooly
spUshiug the rubber cloth that was spreadover the floor. Kven the centre or gravity
belonglne: to the two chairs was disturbedby tlio gayety or the bathers. Those usefulbits or lurnlturo finally took an active part

In the proceedings, aud, gently lowing for-
ward, laid down on the iwrtable bath tubIhey wore intelligent chairs and prob-
ably wanted to bathe their eight legs.
I hen the happy homo seemed to begiven up to the damp caresses of a

water-spo- ut In the nursery there was amingling of chair legs, litre legs, rubber,snap, HiKinges, towels, yells in a high key,
and swears in the bass clef, while the water
htood two inches deep. In tlio parlor therewas first hfiAnl iiiinli tim.i n ii... i... --ti.., limn iiiu KifH.ngor water rrom the prettily papered ceil.Ing, and subsequently the crash or a hun-dredweight or plaster upou a llvo hundreddollar piano. It is a good place to draw theveil. I hat ortable bath tub (patented) willnot aceoimiany the ramily to the country.Thoramlly wlllnotgo. the baby has thecroup, the father a sprained back, the mothera lull set of disordered nerves, and the billfor repairs to family and houio have takennearly all the money saved ter the summer'spleasure. The closest friend or the younglawyer would not dare to mention In the
b tM8b h ba'CfUl WOrd'S "I0rtable

l'rlncca Mho Are I'oor 1'ay.
Kroui a Loudon Letter.

The Prince of Wales, with an Income el
rco,000 per annum, Is always behind.Indeed, one of the staudlng puzzles or theclub is, what on earth can the prince do withhis money T Ho never pays any one, andtradespeople do notcaro to have his patron,age, for ho will not piy them. There is astory current that his tailor, to whom ho owes

about 1,000, (think or a tailor's bill or J'jo..
0001) flatly refused to send bis royal high,ness another suit or clothes until he had puld
him something ou account or a bill that hadbeen running for twenty.flvo years. It Isthe same way with them all. I saw a hand.
Bomo double rule the other day, made for theUukeoriMilnburg, that had not been paid
J"Mannc?V8ieluemly not S8nt T'18 Duk ofConnaught really the most popular of theKUJ'; Ue "" t Pay Ws Mils, at

- V--

fljpiWSSRy'-- ' ?'

Kwr rwrr .41.1, nnvuiris
To Arctpt the lilmsipal lll.lionrlc Down In

MsriUnil.
r'rom the Cecil Co . Mil., Democrat

Tho refusal or Rov, Klnlock Nelson to ac-

cept the vacant Rplcopvl chair of tlio dlocoso
of brings to the attention or the
meinliera and friends el his church, a very
gravoaud eiubarrasslng, It not mortifying,
question. Three times lu succession tlio
convention or clergymen and lay delegates
have mot and elected a gontlomau to accept
the duties laid down by the lamented Lay,
and as nen has the work been declined.
Why these futllo ctlorts tocourer a dignity
winch It Is presumed no clergyman will de-
cline? Would It not appear that the trouble
Is in the substantial Interests of the diocese T

Is It not nn evidence that the ordinary
mnn finds discouragements (list bid him
shrink Ill-h- Lay was an extraordinary
man, yet oven he battled for many years to
conquer obstacles that still confronted him
when health acd strength were gone. Is It
not probable thatthoorgaulzitlon et a diocese
out of a few old and thinly populated coun-
ties, with not a city or "largo town in its
borders and no likelihood of such early
growth as may be oxectcd in a young
community, was a mistake'' Has anything
occurred, since the diocese of Ksston was
formed, to vindicate Its formation? Would
it not 1)9 wisdom to form an alliaiico
with the diocese of Delaware, or to
return to the old fold In the Maryland dio-
cese ? The former suggestion is encouraged
Biul advocated by geographical position. Tho
latter Is the natural suggestion el filial love.
A junction wHIiDelawaro would make a dio-

cese largo enough to till tlio measure of one
man's nbilltv, and rich enough to taster the
needs of Its people. A return to Maryland
might Induce aud would Justify a division or
the diocese Into two, with Baltimore as the
metropolis et one, and Washington or the
other, both targe enough, populous enough,
aud rich euougti. A uiscusslou of tills sub-
ject is perhaps out of place iu a secular news-
paper, but Kvston has no church paper, and
the matter interests a largo number et our
readers. Whether or not tlio subject invites
consideration, before another aud perhaps
lutilo etlort Is made to elect a bishop for the
Kvton diocese, is a matter ior the church-
men, and our columns are open for discus-
sion of It.

Yi (Milling Cants.
Krom the V Y. Sun.

Kasteru young lady (to Western young
maul We were disappointed in not getting
cards to 3'our sister's wedding, Mr. llreezy.
Were there no cards ?

Mr. l'.reey Well or. sister didu't play
anv, but some or us had a little JJ limit after
the minister got away.

A MAI CM
Mie lit nij cl(Tir ,

We were parting, 'tw.is late.
1 et 1 still lingered on :

How I bit'- -, the klml fate
Vt hlih Inclined her to light my cljtar.

As .be lit mv cigar
ii in herejes

Something deeper than friendship,
ami this sweet surprl-- o

Made 1 match, as she lit tny clg'ir
From the i'romff cr Journal.

Young or middle accil men suffering
from nervoui debility or other delicate disra-e- .
however Injured, speedily and permanently
tured. Address. World's Dispensary Medical
Association, llntralo, Ji. Y. Tu.r'Aw

Sozoilont.
The word, nhlch has been staring everybody

In the face for the past years, and Is now get-
ting into everybody's mouth, Is a preparation
for cleansing, beautifying and preserving the
teeth, sweetening the breath and arresting the
progress of decay. JuneX Tu.Tb.SAw

SfKCIAL MOTIVES.

Wonderful Cur-- .

W. D. Hojt A Co, Wholesale and ftelall Drug.
?tstso( Koine, Oa., says We have been sellinger Discovery, Ktectrtc flitters and
llucklen's Arnica Salve for two jears. Have
never handled remedies that sell as well, or give
such universal satisfaction. There have been
some wonderful cures effected by these medi-
cines In this city. Several cases of pronounced
Consumption have been entirely cured by use
of a few-- bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery,
taken In connection with hlectrte Hitters. M o
guarantee them always. Sold by II. U Cochran,
Druggist, 137 aud UJ North Queen street, Lan-
caster, l'a. (t)

T1IK 1!EV. OKO. II. T1IAYKII, of llourbon
Ind., says " Iloth inysolf and wife owe our lives
toSItlLOH'SCONSCMl'TION Cl'IlK " Tor sale
by II II. Cochran, Uruggtst, No. 1J7 North Queen
street.

Active, rushing and Iteliable.
If. II. Cochran, Druggist, 137 and 133 North

Queen street, Lancaster, l'a, nn always be re-
lied upon to carry In stock tbe purest and best
goods, and sustain the reputation of being ac-
tive, pushing and reliable, by recommending
articles with well established merit and such us
are popular. Having the aijenry for thocele
bruted l)r King's New Discovery for consump
tion, colds and coughs, win sell it on a positive
guarantee. It will surely euro an and every
atfectlonof throat, fungs, and chest, und In order
to prove our claim, we ask you to call and gt a
Trial liottlo Free. tl)

fOll DYSI'KI'SIA and Liver Complaint, yon
have a printed guarantee on every bottle of shf-loh-

Vftallzer It noverfalls to euro. Kor sale
by II. 1J. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North Queen
street.

Dakdeliox Livsn Pellets for sick headache
torpid II ver, biliousness and Indigestion Small
andeaiy toswallow. Ono pill a do-- e. l'rice.Kc.
lly all druggist. fe av3milTn,Th,S

Hay Fever and Ko,e Cold
Are attended by an Inflame-- condition of thelining membrane of the nostrils, tear-duct- s andthroat, directing the lungs. An acrid mucus is
secreted, the discharge U accompanied with aburning sensation. There are severe spasms of
sneezing, lrequent attacks of headache, watery
una Inflamed eyes. Kly's Cream Halm Is n re-
medy thut c in be depended upon. SOcenUatdruggists: by mall, registered, w cents. Ely
Urothers, druggists, Oswego, N 1

JUSwdeodiw

K1UNKV THOUHLKS.

A Case of Many Years Standing Cured With
Six Ilotlles, In a Man 00 Years el Age.

Allkktowv, l'a., Mays, 1S.S5.

Dahdklion IIittkrs Co. Genu I had been
troubled with my kidneys foranumberof years,
used almost everything without much benefit
until I tried Dandelion Hitters. I used six bot-
tles and am pleased to say I am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my system being
toned up so that I feel like a different person. I
cheerfully recommend the same to all allllcted
In this way. JACOil MUSCIIL1TZ.

lebimmdl'u.Th.S

A Very Narrow Kecape.
" Yes, I had a very narrow escape," said a

prominent citizen to a friend. "I was comlnedto my bed for a year and my friends gave mo up
loru conaumpllvu's grave, unlll I began usingKemp's lialsum for the Throat and Lungs, and
hero I am, sound and hearty." I'rlcu sec. and
II. ter sale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 1J7,
North Queeu street, Lancaster.

AKK YOU MADK mtserablo by Indigestion,
Constfnatton, Dizziness, Loss et Appetite, Yi-o-

akin t Shlloh's Vltallier Is a positive cure.
Kor sale by It. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 1J7
North Queen street.

The Impending Danger.
The recent statlstlen of thn number nf rioatha

show that a largo majority dlo with Consuinn- -
tion luiauiwmuma; vuuiuiauiu wiiu an ugj
purently harmless cough which can be cured in- -
sUintlr by Kenin's balsam for the Throat andLungs, which is guaranteed to cum and relieveall coses. I'rlco So cents and II. Trtal tilt tretor sulii by II. II. Cochran, druggist, No. 1J7
"wmiimicilBUUUl.

SLKKl'LKSS NIGHTS, made miserable by
that terrible cough. Shlloh's Cure Is the remedy
for you. KorsalebyII.il. Cochran, Druggist, No
137 J, orth Queen street.

llucklen's Arnica Salve,
Tho Itest Salvo In the world for Cuts, bruises.Sores, Ulcers, Salt Itheum, rover Sores, Tetter.Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all SkinEruptions, and positively oures 1'iles, or no payrequired. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-faction, or money refunded. Priced cents lsirbox. ror side by II. 11. Cocurau, Druggist, 137

and 133 North Quecu street, Lancaster, l'u.
WHY WILL YOU cough when Shlloh's Curewill give immediate relief. I'rlco 10 cts., SO eta.,and II, ror sale by II. U. Cochran, Druggist.

No. 137 North llueon street.

"IIAChMKTACK " a lasting and fragrant per.
fume. Price 25 and 60 cents, ror sale by If. 11.
Cochran, Druggist, No. iS7 NorthQucen street.

A OIIKAT DISCOVKIIY.
Thogroatest discovery or the nineteenth con.

jury Is Dr. Leslie's Hpeclol l'rescrlptlnu for sickhnudache, which U the discovery of an eminentPhysician and used by hliu for over thirty yearsbefore Riving It to the public, and it stands to-day without a rival, itead advertisement Inanother column.

you need for
all Appetite, Dizziness, andsymptoms Dyarmpa a. I'rlco lo and 75'"''". rr by II. II. tochran.DiuggUt, No. wa North Queen street,

WHY PAY f 15 JOK A HUT OV TEETHroncan R nt the snmo at SS, atW.L.riBllltii'S Dental llooini,
Wo. J Worth Queen Street.Uua&rUnljitcrisL apn-ly-

JfJUIiOAL.

YKR'S HARSAPARILLA.

A CREAKING HINGE
lsdry and turns hard until oil Is applied, nftcr

which It moves easily vv hen thn Joints or
hinges of the body are stiffened or Inflamed by
Ithcumallsiu, they cannot Imi moved without
csuslng the most evcructatlng pain. Avet's
Sarstpaillla, by Its action ou the hfoiHl, tiifeves
this condition, and restores the lotnts to good
working order

Ayer's Sarssparllla hs elfected, In our city,
tnstiv most Irmatkablo fines, a uuuitier el
whlcti tmllledtheeltortsof the most evpellenccd
phvstcuns, iVemlt nets-ssar- I could give the
names of many individuals who have been
tured bp Inking this medicine. In my ow n case
llhastertatnly worked wonders, relieving lueof

RHEUMATISM,
ntter being troubled with It for jenrs. lu this,
and all ottin diseases arising fn)ui Impure
blooil, thyie Is no remedy with which 1 mil ac-
quainted, that attords such rellel as Ajer's sar
sapartlla It II Ijiwrvtue, M 1)., Ualtimore, Md

Ayer's sarsatmrillv i nrvd mo of tiout and
Kheutuatlsin wlieu nothing else would. It has
eradicated every trace el disease from my sys-
tem. It. II. Short, Manager Hotel lleliuout,
Lowell, Mass,

1 was, during many months, a sutterer from
Chronic Hheuiuatlsui. The disease allllcted mo
grievously, in splteof thn remedies 1 cnniM tin d,
until 1 commenced using Ay it s Sarsaparllla. 1

took several bottles til this preparation and was
speedily restored to health.-,- !, t'rcaui, lnde
lence, vn

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
1'repartHl by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Low ell, Mass.

Sold by druggists. Vrlce, II ; six bottles, AJune ls--

jiMr uuodh.
T AWNS UROUUIIT DOWN.

The continued Cool Weather lias brought

Lawns Down to 4 Gents a Yard,

North End Dry Goods Store.
J. W. 11YRNK.

novtvij d No. Ji! North Queen street.

S. tJIVLKR.V CO.J.
Astonishing Low Prices

t'Ol- l-

Luilics, (Joiils'smi! Cliildrcn's

Gauze Underwear.
i"ic , 35c. A .'.V

These are Ktra Uood Qualities
Jean Drawers, ac. and SOc

1 ook at our Hosiery and Gloves,
Neckwear, I Incn Collars and

Cutrs, Curr buttons,
Scarf Plus. Ac. We oiler tvtrallai- -

galns to turn our stock Into
lteady Cash.

John S. GiYler & Co,,

No. 25 Eaat King Stroet,
Lascastsr, I'A.

TOVIXTIL-s- J IN

Summer Dress Goods.

WnT 8c SPiHND,
Noe. 6, 8 Ss 10 East King St.,

Hav e recelv ed a new line of

ONDI.VK SUITINGS,
.IKltSEl ALBATROSS

NUN'S VKILINGS,
LIGHT WKKJIITTISICOTo,

riNK WOOL LACES,

At Lowest City I'riccs.
An Immense assortment of

WIIITK DIIKSS GOODS
SWISS ri.OUNCIMlS.

SWISS KMIIUOIDKIE1KS,
LACK rLOUNClNGS,

Till MM IN O LACKS,

At l'opular Prices.
Tho great demand for lillNTKD SATINKS

has made good styles vcrv scarce. We open to-
day a lare Involm et trench and American&ATISKS, JIATIarhS and CKINKLKD S

in desirable colorings at extremely
low prices.

Parasols and Sunshades
ASl'KUALTY, AT THE

New York Store,
LANCASTER, I'A.

B. MARTIN & CO.

WALL PAPER
DEPARTMENT.

Wo are not going out of business, but we are
meeting any prices given by any one else, and
in fact can do better for you:

Wall Papers all at HalM'rlco during this sale,
and a special discount or 10 per cent. on all sales
untllJuly 1, is).

50o. Papers, 25o.
25o. Papers, 12o. SPECIAL CASH
12o. Papers, Go. DI300TJNT,
lOo. Papers, 3o. 10 Per Cont.
8o. Papers, 4o,

Hanging at reduced prices, rull stock of
New Goods to select from, o Old Patterns
IVo do not ask you to buy old patterns, but are
giving you the new ones for next season to se-
lect from. Now is the tlmo to buy. You will
never And papers so low again. I'uper Hanging
done promptly. Ily our plan you do not haveto bike up carpets to have your work done. Wo
guarantee your carpets will not be soiled.

Screen Doors and Windows.

Wo do the largest business In Screens In Lan-
caster. Eight mechanics are working at our
Screen factory, on South Queen street, turning
out lota of Screens everyday. The Low Price
and Good Work is the reason.

WINDOWS, ac. Up DOORS, 11.25 Up.

Mado with our Patent Iron Corners, and host
wire used. Bend in your orders,

J. B.

MARTIN&CO
Cor. West King & Prince Stsn

(Opposite Stevens House.) LANCASTER, PA,

BE NOT DECEIVED. DON'T BUY
"olectrio" or "magnetic" frauds, Tho best

xtcrnai remedy ia Ucusou'a Canclno l'lutcr.

tarm imhvkahvh

oARD.

CARD.

Tho Subscriber would roepootftilly lufbrtn bis frloiuls the public
Konornlly that ho has aoooptod the Agonoy of

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO, OF NEW YORK.

Tho Oldest Iuauranoo In the U tit tod States the LAnOBST
aud STnONCJEST In the World. It writes the moat llboral oontraot
over iaauod, and has always furnlahod Insuranoo at the Lowest PomU
bio Cost.

JAMES H. MARSHALL,
OO North Duko, or 20 East Walnut Btroot.

VARHIAUK

MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS,

HONEST WORK ! HONEST PRICES 1

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
126 and 128 EAST KING STREET,

(NKARLY Ol'l'OSlTK THE LEOPARD .HOTEL), LANCASTER, I'A.
None But First-Cla- sa Mechanics Employed. A 1 Material, and That Only, Used

.PRICKS TO SUIT T1IKT1MKS. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

BUGGIES, PHOTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

And Vohloloe of Every Description Built Promptly to

v. WUV.V. "...., II UHa S UAtLJ WHICH Will IM1 Bdlll Al MUST I.ISIIVllll.VPRICKS.
PAIITICULAK ATTENTION PAID IX) HEPAIHING.

THkVlack" CaU tt"a OInmlno th8 work'

Philip Doersom's Old

NOS. 126 and 128

litiusr.yuKxiAitixu uouds.
--iy K HAVK A LA HUH STOL'K

OP T1IK 11K3X

REFRIGERATORS
IN THE CITY.

The Fierce Dry Air Refrigerator.

UA HDK.V tlOXK, WA TKK VOOLRRH,

ICE CliEAAl fJih'EZEKH,
And a full line of UOUSKrURNISllINU GOODS

The largest stock of (i.9 FIXTURES In thecity. Special nttentlon paid to Tin
RootlnK and : poutingv o tun e J ust recel ed another lot of those 35o.
ULOlths.

JOIN P. SOHAUM & SON,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

w- A. K1KFFKR. ALDUS U. HERR

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Oprosllo Court House).

Invite all Housekeeper to Call and Inspect
thetr stock et

HouseftLrnisMiig Goods.
A Complete Line constantly on hand. COOK

hTOVKH and RANUKS, PARLOR STOVES.
HEATERS and FURNACES.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.
After carefully examining the merit of all

offered to the trade, we have eelected

TFfE "ARPANLV
ror OAS0LINK, and

THE lf DANGLER,"
For COAL OIL,

As the Rest, when all points are conildored, to
offer to our patron:.

Call and eo u. tVo fovo to show our uood.s,
and are not offended If you do not purchase.
Reuieinher, o are agent for

The " Splendid Heater.
Manufactured by A'Warron Company,

Troy, N. Y , which haa no rival In durability,
oconorny et fuel and control of fras. Now is the
tlmo toexamlnoand become posted for Autumn
purchuueu.

REMEMUER THE PLACE I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE )

opi-tldA-

oCK TRADE IN

EEFEIGERATORS
has never been io largo ns this season. It would
iHi.uinnumukUlutKri UUU nu UCVH HUIU IU I1IIour orders. No trouble to irnt Refrlgorotoni,
but "RIDUEM AY'S and ALAsKA'd" are senrco.
iiuxutvuniew leiu

Ice Cream Freezers
--AND-

WATER COOLERS.

Wo have plenty. Don't think we would have
them long If people know how cheap they nre.

THIS IS THE SEASON FOR

OIL STOVES.
Wo haven dozen dlffcrentinakes. In this Hay

woflndout which Is the best, '.there, Is but one
that Is roully reliable and uato. Tho ADAMS A
WESTLAKE Is

IN

L.AWN MOWERS
we have several varieties, the PENNSYLVA-
NIA of cou me at the head.

This is the season of the year to have your
Houlors looked after. In having this matter at-
tended to ko toaheuso that thoroughly under
stands their business.

PLUMIIINUandOAS FITTING by Ant class
workmen ut Lowest Prices.

FL1NN & BRENEMAN,

No. 152 North Quoon Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

TOBACCO CUTTINGS, SCRAPS,
PACKERS' WASTE, Dry nnd

Clean, bought for cash.
J. 8. MOL1NB,

N2- - WS Pearl Street, New York.
Uelerenoe-Fro- d. Schutto, No, 213 Pearl street,

Kew Vorlt. toWMya

" '. , fcStj fik&&ii&m ; j.,Blwmf-- It 'suau..) a ti'btmAty&.t-K- n. j5a

vomvaht.

and

THE

Ltfb nnd

Order.

Fuller

CARD.

trilUUK.

who"'or you purchasoornoL DON'T roituET

Reliable Carriage Works,
EAST KING STREET.

rniydw

311I.LIXKHT.

TMM.KN.Si: ASSORTMENT.

A. HIRSH
NOS. 6 & O NORTH QUEEN 8T.

In our ttnuienaa.saortment of elegant

HATS AND BONNETS
aru Krvater barcalns than can be found any.
where else. We have an endless variety of un.
trUnniisl Hatu and lion nets at the lowest prlw.
The very latest novelties In Ribbons. Feathers,
Flowers, .satins. Laces of all kinds aud Hats andMonnet Trimmed Frtsiof Charge.

We have a larirH assortment or JEWELRY.
WATCHES'. SPECTACLES andCLOCKS.

Our ROOT A.lDSHOEDEPARTMENTIjcom.
plete.

Also our OENT'S STRAW HATS and FELT
HATS at the lowest price. Call and see. all 5md

T5ARUA1NS.

A BARGAIN

Just When You Want It,

mm
Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

FIFTY DOZEN

CHILDREN'S HATS,
Elegantly Tilmnied.Nuw Goods, Manufactured

this fccason. actually worth 11.00, only
FIFTY CENTS.

Another Lot, Very Fine Hats, at SEVENTf- -
FIVE CENTS.

Ladies' Rough-and-Rea- dy Hats,
THonty-ltv- dozon.ln White, Illack and Navy.

tttTlURTY-FlV- CENTS.

After JULY THE FIRST we are closed
In the evening, except on Saturday.

Ten cases of PEARL STRAW HATS, which
we closed out from a manufacturer, and marked
them at NINETEEN CENTS APIECE.:

Ono Lot of FINK SAILOR HATS atTWEN.
TY-FI- E CENTS, and onu lot of KOUCIIANI).
READY BAILOR HATS at THIRTY-NIN- E

CENTS.

TEN DOZEN

ELEGANT WHITE PLUMES

At SKVENTY.FIVE CENTS APIECE,
Worth from 11.50 to fiOO.

FANS! FANS! FANS!

White Putin Fans, slightly sollod, formerly
Boldattl.U), now FIFTY CENTS.

Elegant White Satin Fans, Plain, Chromo andPainted, at ONE DOLLAR.
Twenty Dozen Flno Chromo Fans. Dark Wood

Sticks, Polished Handles, nt TWENTY riVECEN To.

- After JULY THE FIRST we close at 6
o'clock et ery evening, Saturdays excepted.

SPECIAL UARQAIN3 IN

Black Satin Parasols,
Silk Lined. Trimmed with Elegant Spanish

l.ace, only! W TO.

Twonty-fourlnc- h ALlslLK UMIIRKLLAS, at
I1.5U.

MP- - After JULY THE FIRST we close nt 0
o'clock, Saturdays excepted.

Over 2,ouO yards or Cream and ilicgo Oriental
Lace, all at special low prices, ranging from S
to to cents ujard They are the cheapest lot ofLaces oversold in Lancaster.

stx-lnc- IIlockedBash Ribbon, all-sil- 50 contaa yard.

White Lawna and India Linens.
Special lnducoinentsutl2Xc,lSc,andaocayd.

After JULY' THE FIRST we close at 0
o clock, fcaturdayu expected.

sTOR AGE

COMMISSION WAMEOUSB.
DANIEL MAYER,

aeciyd xa.wwlClMrtaut8UMt.


